
Decision No .• 

~ 
BEFORE ~t:.dE RAII.?.OAD COlYD£!SSION OF Il'HE)STATE OP CALIPORNIA ~ 

In the Matter of the Invest1s~tion ~ 
on tho Commiseionts 01m Motion into ) 
the operat1o~, ~ates charges, con- ) 
trncts and practices, or any thereof, ) 
or LELAND DOSS. ) 

Case No. 4243 

Charles Lederer, for Respondent. 

BY THE cOmn,SSION: 

This p~oceed1ng was 1:lZti tuted by the Com::=:.ssion on its 

own motion to in~u1re into the motor truck operations of respondent 
Leland Doss :me. to dete~m1ne · .. :nether or not !le was conducting such 

operations as a highway common carrier between fixed te~n1 or 

over a regul,ar route \.,1 thout s. certificate of public convenience 

and necessity in violation of the Pub11c Ut1lities Act; also to 

determine iVh4~tb.er or not he was opera ting as s. r~d1al highway cor:.-

:on carrier or highway contract carrier at rates le~s than those 

prescribed by Decision No. 28761. 

Public hearings were held before Ex~ner Elder ~t Alturas 

on December 2nd and 4th, 1937, at wbich respondent appe~ed and was 

represented by counsel. Testimony and documentary evidence were 

received froDl nUQorous public witnesses and ~ro~ respondent ~~d 

tho matter submitted. It is now ready for decis1on. 
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It appo~s f~om the evidence that prior to 1935 re-

spondent was employed as a driver :or R~y Frailey" who then held a 

certificate of public co~ven1encc ~~d nece3~ity as ~ highway common 

carrier o-r -rroight between Al tu:"as ~ on the one hand... and. points in. 
Surprise Valley, namely, Cedarville, Lake City and Fort Bi~wel~1 on 

the other hand.. In Jrxnuary" 193~.. Fra.iley applS:ed to the Com:m1.ss1on 

tor autho!"~ty to abandon his operation ~~d for revocation of his 

cert1f.1cate" which was granted (Decision No. 27681, Application No. 

19756). The e~dencc further shows that when Frailey discontinued .. 

respondent purchase~ Frailey's equipment and continued Fraileyfs 

former operstions as respondent's o~T. business. 

Despite the enqctment of the Highway Carriers' Act .. 

~hieh became effective Septe~bor 16th .. 1935 .. responde~t hel~ no 

permi t or ot::'er o}:e:rati ve right 0: any kind from the Commission 

until Dece~ber 14th" :935" when" upon bi~ ~pp11cation therefor being 

rece1ved" he was 1ssued permit No. 25-1 as a radial highway co~on 

carrior~ pursuant to the m~~datorj provi3ions of the Highw~y Carr1ers' 

Act. On September 17th, 1936" respondent received, pursuant to his 

application therefor, ~~other pe~t" No. 25-27, as a.bighway contract 

co.:c::ier. 

In the meantime, however, on Dece:ber 6th, 1935, re-

spondent tiled Applic~t1on No. 20287 tor a certificate of public con-

venience and nccezs1ty to operate between Alturas and Surprise Valley 

points as a hiGhway co:c:t:n.on carrier. 'l'his::p plication closely followed 

the filine o.t a s1m11o.r 3p plication by J. L. Hawk1ns~ Application No. 

20147" ond the two applications were heard on a consolidated record. 
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, 
In Decision No. 28851 Hawkinz T application was held to be most 

in the public interest as he offered both a passenger and freight 

service $nd D03S only freight; Hawk~s proposed rates somewhat 

lowe~ th~n Dos~, ~~C held a contract fcrthe tr~sportation of 

United States ]~a:tl" the revenue :'rom wl'..ich o.ppea:-od to be o.1most 

eszontia.l to the proper :n.o.!.ntenance of the serVice in v1ew 0:' the 

light traffic antiCipated. Hawkins! application wa::; thel"ci'ol"e 

granted and respondent T s denie(l. 

:Ct appears from the record here~r.." however" that 

at the tiiL1e of th.is decision" respondent, by rea.son of his former 

3.zsociation with Frailey" alrea.dy was serVing substc.ntia11y 0.11" 

or at least a. J.arse me.jori ty" of the merch:n ts in Surprise Valley 

and carrying most of the traffic. vrnen r..!,s certi1'icate was denied" 

respondent had prepared a ~orm of written contract, presented it to 

his sr~ppers telling the~ that he had to have a contra.ct to operate 

lawfully, and secured thei:- signatures t 1,:le:oeon. Nineteen such con-

tra.cts were recei vod in evidence" fiftee::l being d:::. ted June 4th or 

June 8th" 1936~ and the other~ i~ May or June~ 1937. It is to be 

noted th~t unt~.l Septel:lber 17th, 1936, respondont helc. only a 

radial highway common cs.rr~er pe~t. All the contracts are in 
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(1) 
subst:mtially the sa::e form. Five~ however 1 o~t tho clause 

contained in the othors by wr..1ch the fir:;t party agrees to give 

rospondc~t all sbip=ont3 ~ovino between the pOints n~ed in the 

contracts. There w~z testimony that tr~s o~ss1on was unintentional~ 

but the 1'i va contracts in q,ue~tion" though of zimila.r date to the 

others" were obViously written on a different typewriter and Vlere 
(1) 

A typical contr.~ct was the follo .... r.i.no" received in 
evidence as Exhibit No. 14: 

"THIS AG~lli~T~ executed in tripl1c~te" ~~ FOURTrl 1936. 

BETvVEEU D S DE.'1rm.:Y COMPAl\Y OF CEDARVILLE CALIFORNIA party ot the 
first part and LELA1~ DOSS OF ?ORT BIDw~" CALIFORNIA pnrty of 
the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 'l'HAT whereo.s the firs t pa:ty is e:lgaged in the busi-
ness of mercha.."'1d:1.sinS in its 7arious br~cb.es ~t CEDARVILLE CALIF-
ORNIA and is desireous of hcvinS its tre1ght carr1ed between ALTURAS 
JU~D CEDARVILLE either way ane seconc Darty is desiroous of trans-
porting the freizht of first party between said ALTURAS A1TD CEDAR-
\~LLE either way as also between CEDARv~LLE AlTI) LAlE CITY either 
way and. between CEDA.'qV1LLE AKD ?ORT BIDWELL either way as same may 
be desired by first Po.!'ty now therefore in cons:tderatio::l of the 
fo~egoing ~~d other good considerations mov1r~ between these said 
parties of the first ~~d zecond part it is mutually agreed as 
follows: 

THAT daily tr.rough the year e;:cept5.Xl3 SUNDAYS the second party 
agrees to transport all freight delivered second party by first 
party fron ALTURAS TO CEDARVILLE either way at the rate of 20 cents 
per 100 pounds" between CED1~VILLE &~D LA-XE CITY either way at the 
rate of 15 cents per 100 pounds ~~~ first party ~gre~s to give 
second party all of its freight to haul" between CED&~VILLB and 
FORT BID~~LL either way at the rate of 15 cents per 100 pou.~ds 
o...'"'ld second 1;larty a.grees to !llS.inta!.:l da::ly rO'Und trip service be-
tween the ~bove pOints e~cepti~ S~AYS and throughout the year 
and this agree~ent to be binding on the respective parties for the 
period of ____ years ~rom date. 

WITNESSES: 
1. D. J. Craig (SD) 

2. n 

D S DEl\~'Y CO:.:? j.).-Y gIRST PARTY 

BY Ray A"bam ( SD) 
Leland Doss (SD) 

OF FORT BID'~'i'ELL CALIPOR);"!A SECOND P Jl:RTY 
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differently arranged typographically, and give indication of having 

been prepared specially. Several of the contracts state no term. 

Freight chargee or. t~~f!ic purportedly hauled under others were not 

paid by 'che p9l"ties with whom respondent haC. entered into the con-

tracts, ond th~3 contracts ca.."'l...'"lot be dee::led applicable the:'eto. I:l 

another instance one of the shippers went out or business but re-

spondent continued serving the succesnor for mont~ before enteri~ 

into a new con'era-ct. 

Respondent testified that in soliciting tho contracts 

it was his :l.nt'ention to lW''c himself' to s. :rew~ ";Ju.t he also stated 

tha.t he got a.l.~ the contra.c"1:8 ho coul.6. a.ro,.m.d the b~~nes3 housos. 

that c..1.1 the zh:l.:ppors or receivers he asl-:ed signed contracts '\Vi th 
bim, ana. that \~nl'Y t-.::o who asked bim for contracts <lid. h.e l'efu.s.e. 

The"o he dec11:n.ed oeco.u..::o he thou.~he ha.d too many contracts. 

J'ames Steven McCartney I cs,sh,j.er £or Souther:l Pac1:f'1c 

C01'l:9a."'l:) at Alt'\lrS:S 1 tes tii'ied.. significantly, that respondent hauls 

for the big fi~ms and R~r~{ins fo~ indivlduals; also that ~espondent 

3.cce:gt~ $hip::n.e:ats Soine; to rccci vcrs with 'vho::n. he ha~ contro.cts .. 

but decl~nes others. 

Neverthelese , :-6sponde.r..'t: r S operations are not re-

stricted. to $e~vi:'..s !>arties 0.;:1 th ~;cntracts. The evidence Sb.O'V1S 

n~erous shipments h~dled for var~ouc others on de~and. Th~:e .. 

respondent said., he believ~::, :.~I coiU6. legally ha.."ldle \Ul.der his 

pe~t a: a radial highw~y co~on c~rier, though his operations 

are o.1most wholly 'between the points above :lZtled. ?espo:c.dent 
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introduced evidence thAt he had declined to transport property for 

throe persons who had r~o.uested ::lerv.i.ce of\l1m, but those refusals 

occurred subseo."Ilont to the inception of tht: present formal investi-

go.t:ton que::t;:toninz the propriety of his 0pcl·atlons. 

TAO conclusion is inescapable tbat respondent ho.s been 

opo:oating .as a. b.1c;b.way COtlmon carrier .... r'ltho'O.t certificate. The 

or1sino.l status 0: the opera.tion when respondent took it over from 

Frailey was that of a common co.rrier, ~~d respondent has continued 

it in subst:l!l.tially the s~o ma.."l..."'ler ever since" ente1ring 1nto wr1 tten 

contracts Vii th the !'ogulc.r shippe!'s and r~(~ei VOl'S of freig.ht when 

his certificate "NO.3 denied" to give th.e ope:'o.tlon tj::e color of a con-

tract carrier sorvice. In tr~s we do not me~ to impute to r~spond-

ent a.."'ly conscious resort to a. subt0!'~e;' ;:)'ut rega:-dless of his 

moti va, his mis taken ~racti ces produced the :;;3.me :oescl t as a delib-

erate intont to diss~se the nat~e of his busine3s. The stereo-

typed form of contract used by :oespondent negatives the existence 

of any attempt on bis part to !:lcet c:n.y peculi:l:" or speci~l !leecl= 0: 
his patrono, if ~~y such needs exist. The omissio~ in certain con-

tracts of the clause imposing ~~ ~pparent mutuality of oblisation on 

the shippers by re~uirin3 the~ to ten~or respondent all of their ship-

:ents , suggests a readinezs to yiel~ to his patrons' reluct~ce to 

acce~t such ~ obligation; ~od the omission of the te~ of the contract 

in others" ~d the ot~er i~~egulcrities above mentionod" tond further to 

demonct~ate th~t appearance rather th~~ subst~~ce was foremost in respon6-

ent's mind. This is co~ir~cd by the repented tostimony of his patrons 

that respondent told thc~ ~c w~~ted a ~Titten contract so he could operate 
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legally. The prevalence of service rendered on request to casual 

and intermittant shippers goes further to establish respondent's 

common carrier status. McCartney's testimony that respondent did 

not take fro~ the depot shipments consigned to parties with wham 

rospondent ha~ no contracts does not affect this co~clusion for it 

dces not appear that the st~t~on agent had any authority from the 

o~ers to tender respondent the sh1p~ents or thnt there was any 

tender by anyone through whom the O\1!'lers migb. t become bound to pay 

respondent his freight charges. There is no convincing evidence 

of any genuine limitation or restriction of service whatever. 

Respondent makes no seriou~ effort to di~pute that he has 

boen operating as a common carrier, at least so far as his service 

to shippers not under contract is concerned 1 and he pleads as his 

exc~e his f~1lurc to under~t~d the law. V~le such lack of 

underst~ding may perh~ps h~ve existed, this excuse is of little 

s.va~l in any case. In In Re Rampone vs. Leonard1n1 et al, De-

c1s10n No. 28526, 39 e. R. e. , p. 562 , the eo~ssion clearly de-

fined a highway co~~on carrier, a radial h1oh~ay cocmon carrier, 

and a highway contract carrier , und therein distinguished each 

type of carrier from the others. Furthe~ore, there 1s convincing 

evidence in this record that full and clear explanations of the 

law were repeatedly given respondent by the Commission, both by 

correspondence and by one of its inspecto~s. 

Respondent appe~s to bel1eve , however , that if he holds 

written contracts with all b!s patrons he may thereby avoid comoon 
I 

carrier status and remain ~~tbin the category of a contract carrier. 

This is not necessarily true. ~he essential test of a co~on car-

rier is a public hold1~-out or offer of service. Such a holding-out 

may exist even when written contracts are made v~th all shippers or 
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receivers served. 

the special, unique or i~dividualized ser7ice which is the n~t~~ 
£1eld or the contract or private carrier 1 and tne sru:e or similar 
:lorvi eo eould a..:: well "be rondo:-o<! by a.n &.voVlod CO):l:lI:lon ce.:r-r1er. ArJ.y 

limitation of se~vice or withholding of ~ublic holding-out under such 
eo::::.cu. tions 1,z usually art1ficial :zn d u...'"l."'la t':lral to that type of traffic 

and oper~t~on. Moreover l from n practical st~dpoint, 1t 13 d1~!1cult 

to ma1nt~i~ if the operation is to succeed t1nanc~slly. But in the 

absence or such limitation of ser~ce or vdtAholding or ~ub11c de-

d1cation, tho e~sential co~on carrier nature of tho operation is 

not altered or succossfully disguised by tho use ot any writte~ con-

tr~cts, whatever may be their form. 

For tne reasons already indicated we must conclude that 
respondent's service was originally ot!ered to the public generally 

as a common carrier and its status as such has not been ch~"'lged nor 

the holding-out ~dthdrawn by respondent's general use of written con-
tracts or otcerv~se. A cease ~~d desist order should issue. No evi-

dence W~ received respecting respondent's rates, as at the t1me 
covered by the investigation there~re no highway carrier rates in 
effect between the points servec by respondent. 

An order of this Co~ssion finding an operation to 
be unlaiVful and directi~ that it be drscontinued is, 1n its effect, 
not unl1ke an injunction by n court. A violation of such order con-
st1tutos a contempt of the Co~ssion. The Californis Constitution 
and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commission with power ~d 
authority to punish for contempt in tho same ~~er and to the s~e 
extent as court: of record. In the event a party is adjudged guilty 
ot contempt, a tine may be ~posed in the amount of $500.00, or he 
m~y be ~prisoned for five days, or both. C. C. P. Sec. 1218, Motor 
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rTcight Terminal Co. v. BraYI 37 C. R. C. 224; In rc Ball and 

Hayes I 37 C. R. C. 407; Wermuth v. St~per, SS C. R. C. ~7l. It 

should ulso be noted th~t under Section 79 of the PUblic Utilities 

Act l ~ person who violates ~~ order of the Co~s~ion is guilty of 

a. mis.demeanor I and is punishable by a. fine not e:-::ceedi::lg :~l"OOO.OO 

or by imprisonment in the County Jail not exceeding one year l or by 

both fine and imprisonment. 

ORDER - - - --
Pu'blic hearing h3.v.i.ns been held in the above en-

titled proceeding, evide~ce having been received" th.e matter having 

been duly submitted a.."l.cl the Commission no,,;,.' being fully ~dvised, 

" 

• f. _ . , IT IS EEREBY FOUND that respondent Leland Doss, 

doing business as Surpr1se Valley Stage ~ne, is operating as a 

highway co~on carrier, as defined in Sect~on 2-3/4 of the Public 

Utilities Act of the State o~ California, between the fixed ter-

!'!lin! of Alturas, on the one hand" and CedarVille l Lake City and 

Fort Bidwell, on the other ho.nc.., without first having sec'UZ'ed from 

this Co~sslon a certificate of public convenience a..~d necessity 

authorizino such operation, ~nd without other operative right" tn 

violation of Section 50-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that respondent Leland Doss 

in:t::lediately cl:;)3.se snd desist from co~d'Uct::'ng or cor..tinUlng, directly 

or indirectly or b:r :m:y subterfuge or device, 3IJ.y and all said 

operation as a highway co:::nnon ctU'r:.i.e::- hereinabove in the next pre-

ceedir.g parag~aph set forth, unless ~d until he shall have secured 

from the Raill~Oc.d COl'X'llission B. proper certiflcc.te of public con-

venlence and necessity therefor. 

IT IS RERERY FURT:'"l.i..1{ O?DERED :chat the Secretary of 
~he CO~~~1on c~use sorvice o~ this order to be =ade upon respond-
ant Leland Doss. 

IT IS HEREBY ?ti'RTR}:S ORDERED that ~or all other pu:--

poses the effective date 0: this order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom thel date of service h.e~eo~ upon sl.l.id rospondont. 

Dated at S~.=. Frsncisco 1 Cs.111'ornic., thl.s 16 ~ day 

of -'f"~"""4---;.,o;..I __ , 1938. 


